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The warriordiet
B Y V I V I E N N EP A B F Y

Feastor famine:do our ancestorshold
the key to
a healthylife?
ALL YOU can eat, but onlyonceeverydav,
was
presentedthis week as the latestmirjcl"
Oi"t.
The ideais that you can eat threesquare
mealsa
day,providedthat you eat them at netwàen
+pm and
7pm. No foodsare exctudedano inàË'is lo
catorie
counting.
It'scalledthe warriordiet.Just one otherthing:
exercisesthat mimicwarfareand huntino
are
requiredduringyourfastingperiod.
Thisis one of a populargenreof dietsfiled
under
for Ancestor.They are bàsedon the assumption A
that
how or what our ancestorsate is the *àV
in"t human
beingswere meantto eat. lf only we aJopieO
tneir
ways,we, too, could be slim and free from
lifestyle
diseasessuch as
Tyy,e2 diabetes,just likethe few remaining
- hunter_
gatherersthat existin the modern
worlJ.
The warriordiet is the confectionof Ori
Hofmekler,a
formermemberof the lsraeliSpecialfoicËs,
who is
neithera doctornor a nutritionist.lts ctaimlO
success
is saidto be becauseour bodies"r" Jà.ign"O
not for
grazingbut for feastingandfamine.
In truth,we don'tknow muchabouthow
ancient
peoplesate.We simplydon'tknow
whetheiwarriors
camehomefor tea famished,withsomething
for the
pot,havingeatennothingallday.
more tiketythat had they seenanything
that
lt.q9T.
could
be eatenon the run _ nuts,berriesôr
fruits,
for.instance- they wouldhave doné
,o. Hur"n
oetngsare opportunistic
omnivorous
feeders.Eat
whatyou can, whileyou can.
Anotherfeatureof manyof theseancestor
dietsis
the exclusionof cerealsor milk,which
werenot part

of the diet untilafterPaleolithic
times.lt is saidthat
we have not evolvedto eat them. Surelythe truth is
that we have evolvedto survive,which meanseating
whateverhappensto be available.
Butthere'sone way our ancestorscouldbe saidto
be to blamefor our weightproblems.Forthe
populationtoday representsthe progenyof those
who were greedy,who got to the frontof the queue
for mammoth,ate lotsand then storedfat efficiently.
Theysurvivedduringperiodsof famine.Thinpeople
did not. Naturalselectionhas thusfavouredgreed
overabstinence.
Ancientpeopleswere forcedto take lots of exercise.
Theywalkedmilesand this gavethem a health
advantage.And we sufferfrom a big health
disadvantagecomparedwith our ancestors.We live
to old age, makingus preyto the diseasesof
advancingyearslikecancerand cardiovascular
problems.They did not havethatluxurybut diedat
birthor in childhoodor from injury,infectionor
starvation.In fact, we're luckynot to be warriors.
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